
BIO REDUCTIONS.M. OUTMAN Jj 00.

Big Reductions
On,overy articlo .SUMMER CLOTHING, for
Men and I3oysv in pur store.

MEN'S SUITS, !
BOYS' SUITS, *
CHILDREN'S SUITS, t

SUMMER GOATS AND VESTS, *
i WHITE VESTS, J
t DUCK PANTS,i CRASH SUITS,

t NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, ETC., ETC, \
All at greatly reduced prices to close out. You can
make your dollars, whether Gold or Silvor, do
double duty at this great sale. You can't afford
to miss it.

ffla ®QDTPMI C& GB$,Cor. Main and Twelfth Streets.
Hotttil Dopavtmout:

Wheeling, Monday, Aug. 10.
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BICYCLES.

"OUTING"
BICYCLE,

A strictly high grade gS;
wheel for (5;. Call and

see it at

Dillon,Wheat & Hoacher Co's.

GROCERIES.

HKTWBHL.
KRESH GENUINE OATMEAL.

The healthiest and most nutritious ccreal
g:i the market
Fine Georgia Peaches for To-day.
ALBERT STOLZE & CO.

f WASHING MACHINES. j)
a Hound American Washing Ma- 1'

'.Jiincs i'Tf.c f
# Wood Frame Wrinser l.VJc o
4 Iron Frame Wringer Ji'w: A
" S< :t of Mrs. Potts' Irons 00c f
A IIUhltliL's GUOCKKV IIOt.'SK, i
Y l'honeftTi 72'>\ Market Street, r

The American Protective Tariff League
is a national organization advocating
"Protection to American Labor and
Industry "

as explained by its constitu¬
te, as follows:
" Tho object cf ihl3 Longuo ahall bo to protect

laarr by a teriff on import*, which *hnll
* ?- 'Italy cotOr* Amorican industrial oroductt

tl.o campotition of foreign labor.'

"I hero arc no personal or privato
profits in connection with the organiza¬
tion and it is sustained by memberships,
contributions and the distribution of its
publications.
["'R6T: Cirr^Bpflnrfinro ii oolicitod regarding.^.mbirahip" and "Official Corroipcnd<int«.
SECOND: V/o ma J and wolcomo contribution?,
flther small or lirgo, to our causo.

THIRD: V/o publilh n Inrgo linoof docu'mnnti
a|| p|l4JM nf tho Tariff quflotbn. .Som-

* w/.il Lo mailid to any addrc»3 for CO coriti.
FOURTH: 3rr»j poitil card raqunit fartrnc

' ' f'py rf tli« " American Ecancmjif."
: //i". P, Wafcaman, GonoralGocrotar;/,
J Wct» 8l r,». New York.

^ '-I. KINDBOF
I'l.AI.N A.VIJ FANCY PRINTING

SIJATI.Y EXECUTED
AT Till: INTPI.WCIENCKR<¦
JOll PRINTING OI'I'ICH.

''ii Knllrn Nou- or Hainpli n (t
RAM, programmes,

TICKKTS AND INVITATIONS ¦/

AT AI-L PlllCIiSJ.

J. S. RHODES 4; CO.

New Styles and Best
Grade of Yard Wide

ie

Y\.T

gc K YKRD,

These are mill lengths, run¬

ning from 4 to 12 yards, and

usually sell at 12 i-2c to 15c.
As the demand for these

goods are great, not only for

Draperies but Comforts, Cush¬

ions, etc., they will move

fast at

~PL YHRD.

J. S. RHODES k CO.
DItUGGISTS.

MACHINERY.
jcdTiaIT^coT,
GliNEKAL MACHINISTS

And MantifncturorH of Marino and
Stationary liniflrnjH.

j. 117win i.im; w va.

7 NTKLMfiKNCKIl'S .)01! >KFI< IC.»
JL SKWTVfMBKii.i.iin WuitKirr.N. fio.vm
COUNT nml T.VS1 V WOltK. Sou»] f»»r nnoov

INTKI.MiiKVCKIL
:: l'ourUi«4ii;u -J.roai

FIFTEEN MILES
An Hour lfiivor«U by Council Com¬

mittees us the Speed Of

RAILROAD TRAINS IN LIMITS
Of the Clly M'ltru Proper Nilfe|;onrd« Are
EttnhlUhrd.t'humher of Cootmenu Atl-
voi'iitril 'hvrilly Allien on Hour, hot
i'oiiiu-lliutn OppiiMil Anythluu .More
llinn KlfUeii.The Onlliinucti to (hi lo
I hr (Mill lilt lire Com ill I Iter.

Yesterday afternoon nt 1:30 o'clock, In
the chamber of the Hist brunch of cntin-
cll, city building, tho city council com¬
mittees on railroads ami ordinances,
hclil a well attended mooting, for tho
purpose of considering the proportion
advocated l»y tho chamber of commerce,
looking to concessions. being granted to
tho several railroads entering tho city,
In tho matter of tho rate of speed to bo
allowed within the city limits. Tho
chamber advocated an InorcnHo from ton
to twenty miles an hour whore proper
safeguards In the .'way of safety gates
are provided, but the counclltnou could
not see their way clear to reccommoml
tho adoption of an ordinance fixing tho
rate at more than fifteen miles. Two
members of the committee wore not that
liberal, one desiring the rate to bo twelve
miles and another ten miles, tho rate of
speed now allowed.
Messrs. Richards and Campbell, of the

railroads committee; Butts. Woldebusch,
Waterhouse and Hoblnson, of the com¬
mittee on ordinance, and Me.isers.
Thomas O'Brien, Itandolph Stalnakor
and It. W. Peterson, of the special cham¬
ber of commerce eomlttee, were present.
Mr. H. IT. Richards presided and Mr.

A. R. Campbell was made secretary In
the absence of Clerk limning, of tho
railroad* committee. Mr. Campbell
read extracts from the proceedings of a
recent meeting of the chamber of com¬
merce, asking for the passage of anordl-
nance increasing the rate of speed of
railroad trains within the city limits,
where proper safeguards In the way of
safety gates, are provided. Mr. Camp¬
bell also read the ordinance prepared by
the chamber of commerce.
Mr. Butts asserted that the railroad

trains now run at a speed greater than
allowed by the ordinance now In force,
ten miles per hour.
Mr. Peterson claimed that the Increas¬

ed speed will not endanger por*on or
property. He also asserted that there
Is lc.«s danger from a passing train that
is going at :i high rate of speed than
from a train that Is running at ten or
twelve miles an hour. People will take
no chances In crossing ahead of a swift¬
ly moving train.
Mr. Robinson ant?-1 to amend the or¬

dinance making speed twelve mile* nn
hour. Mr. Campbell wanted to amend
making tho speed fifteen miles. Mr.
Butts favored no change; allow the
speed to remain at ten miles an hour.

Mr. Campbell called attention to the
fact thaat probably the Baltimore &
Ohio will give bettor train service to
Wheeling If it Is allowed to run lt:i
trains up from Benwood Junction and
back.

Col. O'Brien said tho chamber of com¬
merce had held a well attended meeting
and had corn-- to th-» conclusion that th»«
change to twenty miles nn hour would
be a good thing for the people of Wheel¬
ing. He advocated a change to at least
fifteen miles per hour.
Mr. Robinson feared fifteen miles

would bo too speedy. He favored twelve
miles.
Mr. Butts said the railroads should

be satisfied with tho t»;n mile rate, and
feel grateful that the four mile ordinance
la no longer in force.
Mr. Waterhouse desired that the or¬

dinance shall specify where safety gates
shall be placed. Mr. Robinson moved
that the ordinance be referred hack to
the ordinance committee with Instruc¬
tions to Insert the locotlon of as many
gates as are considered necessary. A
motion to recommend to council that the
ordinance bo referred fo the ordinance
committee with Instructions to locate
gates and establish the rate of speed at
fifteen miles per hour prevailed.
Mr. Butts continued his oposltlon to

the granting of any concessions in ad¬
dition to what Is given by the ordinance
now In effect.

VS CLERK HOOK'S OFFICE.
Urrth Hritnnlril, Mnrrln;r Llrrmr* I««nnl

mid Othrr Trnu^ncthum.
Tn Clerk Hook's oflice yesterday busi¬

ness pulled up considerably. In fact It
was the biggest day In that ofllco for
weeks.
A deed was admitted to record where-"

by Alonzo Loring transfers a piece of
land lying along Middle Wheeling creek
to the Wheeling Suburban Railway
Company in consideration of $1,500.

J. S. Woods and wife transfer to C. S.
Torrlll Elm Grove property known as
the "mill property" in consideration of
$7,000.
Conrad Yah'n and Adam Yahn and

wife transfer to Thomas R. Bellville
lots number 35 and 3G in Belvedere ad¬
dition; consideration $1,600.
A power of attorney was granted to

Simon P. Parker by Miss 12. Virginia
Parker.

Death of Chnrle* K. Grave*.
The sad Intelligence reached this city

yesterday morning that Mr. ChaMes E.
Graven had dlpd at Hot Springs, Ark.,
where he had gone but a short time ago
for the benefit of his health. Mr. Graves
was a young business man. and carried
on the stationery and wall paper busi¬
ness so long conducted by his father,
who died some time ago. Mr. Graves
lost bin wife, to whom he had been
married but a short time, several
months ago. and since then bis health
has been falling.' Ills remains will be
brought to this city for burial.

Attention, Knight* of Pythtn*.
Following the usual custom, you will

want lots of address cards If you attend
the encampment at Cleveland. August
24-23; so that you can exchange with
brothers from other cities. A catalogue
of the latest and finest designs of K. of
l\ and Uniform Rank emblem cards can
be seen at tho lutelllgencor oflice, where
orders will bo taken. All the designs
are embossed and printed In fine colors,
and are Just the thing for the 1S% en-
campmen t.

^
o.Jnut a« Kiuj'.''

You can telephone to Pittsburgh. Now
York. Washington. Boston. Chicago, St.
Louis or Memphis Just as easy as you
can to Sistersvllle, W. Va.

"I WAS completely covered with
sores. Every muscle In my body ached.
Had been sick for five years. Doctors
could do me no good. Moat of my time
was spent in bed; was a complete
wreck. Burdock Blood Bitters have
completely cured me in three months."
Mrs. Annie Zoopen, Crookstown, Minn.

3

.Mountain Imkr Park.
August 3 to 2.r> Inclusive, the Baltimore

& Ohio Company will sell excursion
tickets from Wheeling to Mt. Lake
Park at $1 HO for the round trip, good
returning until August 31.

IF you have ever soon a little child
in tho agony of summer complaint, you
can realize the danger of the trouble
anil appreciate the value of Inntanlan-
oous relief always afforded by DeW'ltl'u
Colic .VL Cholera Cure. For dysentery
and diarrhoea It Is a reliable remedy.
We could not afford to recommend this
as a cure unless It were a cure. Charles
R. Goet'/o, corner Twelfth and Market
streets; Bowie Co.. Bridgeport; Pea-
body & Son, Ben wood. S

Children Cry for
PiicSicr's Cas'coria.

DAIINA TEMPLE
Of Knight* of KliornMitn to 1m Instituted
Hero Nrtt Wciluridiiy.Many l)l*tli»*
UiiUliril 44«ir*CM.
Next Wednesday will bo a gnla clay

among the Knights of Pytlilan of this
section of the statu and u number of
the members of Ohio and Pennsylva¬
nia will hrntl their (iresetice to the oo-
caMlon. It In the day wet for the Institu¬
tion of Dahlia Temple No. CI, Dra¬
matic Order Knights of Khornssan,
which Is tho now nklo degree'to Py-
thlanltun, and one that every knight Ih
ready and anxious t6 become a inom-
ber of.
Dabna Temple will bo the only one

instituted In thU section of the state
and to become u Khornssan It l* nec-
o.mnry for the "tyro" to come to
Wheeling to take th»» degree, hence n
large number of knlKhts from through-
.out tho district will be hero next Wed¬
nesday to b-» Instructed In the work of
the new Arabian degree.
The D. o. K. K. In to Pythlanlsm

what the Shrlno Ib to Masonry and
those who are on the Insldo contem¬
plate a great deal of pleasure In seeing
the many "tyros" cross the burning
sands of Dahlia's great and sandy des¬
ert. There are over 110 charter mem¬
bers of In' new temple and the work
of Institution will be very Interesting,
ho Interesting, In fact, that "votaries"
from 1'lttKhurgh, Cleveland, Cincinnati,
Detroit and Fairmont will be hero to
participate In the exercises. Sublime
Venerable Prince, Hon. Howard Doug¬
lass, of Cincinnati, will be one of thedistinguished guests of tlx' temple, and
Imperial Prince, Hon. John A. Hlnsey,
of Chicago, will bo another.
The fun will begin at 51:30 Wednes¬

day afternoon, when all tho charter
members and visitors will assemble at
the pyt'hlan Castle, corner of Twenty-
seventh and Chapllne streets, and form
for tli*» parade. Every member will be
clad in the robe of the order and ,the
turn out will be a novel one. Melstor's
full band will head the parade, which
will start promptly at o'clock and
move over the following route: UpChapllne to Twenty-fourth, down
Twenty-fourth t>» Main, up Main to
Tenth, on Tenth to Market, down Mar¬
ket to Twentieth, on Twentieth to
Chapllne and down Chapllne to the
Pythian Castle and disband.
They will reassemble at 7 o'clock

sharp, when the institution exercises
will begin. This will probably take
up tli«» time until midnight, after which
a baifquet will be given in the audi¬
torium «>f the building, preparationsfor which have been going on for Home
time. Meister's band will be at the
Castle building all evening and will
furnish music for the occasion. Of
course It cannot b*» definitely stated at
whnt time the banquet will end, but it
will probably be in the "wee. ama' "

hour?.

VERY INTERESTING
InMttnie I* that of thr Mnr«hnll County

Trnrlicru nt MoiiitiUvlllr.
The enrollment at the Marshall coun¬

ty teachers' Institute yesterday was In¬
creased to 225. Greater interest is shown
in the work this year and the attendance
Is larger than In former years. Although
the weather Is very uncomfortable, the
work of the institute Is.entered into with
much enthusiasm and close attention.
The instructors this year are giving per¬
fect satisfaction and are proving them¬
selves men of ability In their lines of
instruction.
Yesterday the singing was very inspir¬

ing. The hymn selections were beauti¬
ful and all were heartily sung. Mr.
Hubert Bonara Is making a record at
this institute and Miss Dora Davis Is
filling her usual place as organist In ex¬
cellent style.
The principal subjects discussed yes¬

terday \wre a-* follows: "Theory and
Practice In Arithmetic." by Prof. Schaef-
fer; "Parsing Grammar Sentences." by
D. T. Williams; "Model Lessons In Unit¬
ed States History." by Prof. Douthat;
.'Universal Education Before the Dark
Ages," by Prof. Sohaeffer; "Spelling," by
E. Bonar. and "Civil Government," by
Dr. Douthat.
A committee on resolutions was an¬

nounced as follows: I». T. Williams,
James ltlne, C. E. Carrigan. Maude Jef¬
ferson, Stella Meade and LIna Barrett.

I*ast evening a musical and literary
programme was given, much,to the en¬
joyment of the large.crowd present. This
Is one of the yearly treats given the
teachers. Prof. W. S. Allen, of Waynes-
burg (Pa.) College, rendered some very
fine recitations.
To-night Professor N. P. Schaeffer, of

.Pennsylvania, wljl deliver the last lec¬
ture to be given during the Institute and
it will be, no doubt, very Interesting nnd
largely attended, as he lias become a fa¬
vorite instructor at this institute.

THE ablest preachers of the West
Virginia and Eastern Ohio Conferences
will be prose nt at the Moundsville Camp
Meeting. August 13 to 23. tuth&s

..Lra^un of Atnrrlrnn Wheelmen" nt
Louisville, Ky., Align*! 10 to 15,
August Oth and 10th. the Baltimore &

Ohio Company will sell excursion tickets
from Wheeling to Louisville at 510 50 for
the round trip, good returning until Au¬
gust ISth.

MANY a day's work Is lost by sick
headache, caused by indigestion and
stomach troubles, DeWitt's Little Early
Risers are the most effectual pill for
overcoming such difficulties* Charles
R. Goetze, corner Twelfth and Market
streets; Howie & Co.. Bridgeport; l'ea-
body & Son, Benwood. 3

Ohio Itlver ltnilronit
On and after Monday, July ^0, parlor

cars will be run between Parkersburgand Pittsburgh ns scheduled below:
Leave Parkersburg on train No. 4 3:10

p. in., eastern time.
Arrive Pittsburgh on train No. 21S

S:.'0 p. m.. central time.
Leave Pittsburgh on train No. 207 S:10

a. m.. central time.
Arrive Parkersburg on train No. C,

3:30 p. m., eastern time.
JOHN J. ARCHER.

Assistant General Passenger Agent.

CHAPLAIN McCABE (now bishop)
at Moundsville Camp Meeting from Au¬
gust 14 to 17. tuth&s

DO.
JOHNSON.On Wednesday, August !>, ISM,

at a. in., NANCY, Infant daughter
of Isaac and Annie Johnson, aged 0
months.

Funeral from residence of parents. No.
PS Twelfth street, this (Thursday)
afternoon at i!:30 o'clock. Friends of
the family invited to, attend. Inter¬
ment at Peninsular cemetery.

SMITH.At West Liberty. W. Vn.. onMonday morning, August 3. 1S9C. at
'.I::!<.> o'clock, MAKY li. SMITH, in tinsMd year of her age.

Funeral from the residence of her sister,
Mrs. Nancy Rldguly, on Thursday
morning at 1" o'clock. Friends of the
family are invited to attend. Inter¬
ment at West Liberty cemetery.

WILSON.In New York City, on Wcdr.«s-
day. August. f». 1>S. nt ti p. m. MRS.ELIZABETH WILSON.

Funeral notice hereafter.
GRAVES.At Hot Springs, Ark., on

Wednesday morning, August f>. 1S?C,C. E. GRAVES.
Funeral notice hereafter.

UNDERTAKING.

LOUIS BERTSCHY,
(Formerly of Frew & Bortachy.)

Funeral Dircdor ami Ailcrial liiiikliikT,
sue MAIN STREET. EAST SIDE.

Calls by teleplwiai answered day or
night. Store telephone, C33; residence, 5.3.

G. MENDEL & CO.,
11~ 1 m u.v sn:ixr,

ortitihnS.
prompt Attention l>ay or Night.

Tele, (.'alls.Undertaking Booms. No. KJVc. 1M. Mendel (residence) No. 1WI. R. V.
J till (Stauun liouao), Nu. l:'i ool3

SUMMER SUITS, ETO.-KSAUB UBOB.

RRAU3 BROS.
Still Fighting
The Surplus

With the unfaltering sword of sincerity. We must clear
our counters tor the early fall arrivals. Our clothingbuyer is now in the East purchasing FALL CLOTH¬
ING. As time flies, firmer set is the determination and
deeper down through the profits to the core of cost
strikes the weapon of our policy's defense. The victor/of its sincerity is proclaimed in a myriad of matchless
opportunities.

KRAUS BROS..
WHEELING'S FOREMOST CLOTHIERS.

STUICTI.Y ONE PRICE. 1319 MARKET STREET.

SHIRT WAIST SALE.PARISIAN CLOAK COMPANY.

PARISIAN . CLOAK . CO.
SPECIAL.

Shirt Waist Sale.
ALL OF OUR $1.00, $1.25, $1.35 WAISTS

REDUCED TO

50 CENTS.
BEST 7vmTBRI7SL.S HND 7WTKKES.

NEK DESIRKBLB GOODS.
EXCBPTIONHL i^HLUES.

Lawn Wrappers at Greatly Reduced Prices.;

Parisian Cloak Company.
GEO. E. JOHNS. 1130 JIAIN STREET.

SPECIALTIES-HOUSE k HERRMANN.

*

I
The Great Homefurnishers.

Specialties for this week.Prices tell their own story. The
new era of low prices has found ready favor in the eyes of
buyers, and we are going to maintain what we have begun.We cannot tell the whole story in an advertisement, come
and learn tor vourself, and tell your friends THEIRCREDIT IS GOOD.

Phis Extra Larijo, High Back. Broad Arm, StronglyMado $3.50 Rattan Rockor for S1.S7

1,000 yards Inlaid Japanese Matting, Satin Gloss finish.*C Tlio lowest cash-price ever quoted on this i;r;u!e of
(j,1.'1 goods is ~oc per yard. We will close it out at - . !5c


